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J. P. STONE, President G. T LlTTLEfltLD, Vic President
W. SI, SCOTT, Cashier
--The
Kenna Bank&TrustCo.
OF KENNA, N. M.
The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking pro-
tects you. Come in and see us.
The Kenna Bank & Trust Co.
DECEMBER.
Tom, Tom, the piper's son,
'Thought to steal another one,
But when, with b:con 40 cents,
He thought upon the consequence,
And what he probably would get
In case he landed in 1 he net,
The lawyers he would have to hire
To save him from the butcher's ire,
The money Cudahy would spend
To push it to the bitter end.
The merciless concern of Swift
To see he was not set adrift,
The sum that Armour, if ho fled,
Would offer for him, live or dead,
And how the unforgiving lust
For veng'nee would move the trust
To make example of him, lest
Some other piper's son protest
Against pork chops at thirty, flat,
And pickled pig's feet selling at
six-bi- ts a dozen, souse a bit,
And sausage, even, close to it
When Tom considered it, in brief,
And also bow much more a thief
He would bo this time than before,
He wisely pas'd the butcher's droo
Rejoiced that ho had stood the test
And went on hoping for the best.
December ss from the Latin de-
cern, meaning ten. It was origi-
nally the 10th month of the year,
but owing to the widespread
for Christmas it has
been shoved along from time to
time, until it occurs now as far
back as we havo lwen able u get it.
Caesar,vho was in the habit of
making each of his soldiers a pres-
ent, even suggested pushing it ng
still further, and having
fifteen months in the year,
but the Roman merchants protest-
ed that it was impossible to sell
holiday goods except in very cold
weather, and Brutus, Cassius and
several other Roman business men
finally efabbed him.
The colt will burrow in the stack
and festivly will arch his back and
gambol at a fearful gait to make
his ichor circulate. The bear will
slumber in his bed and dream that
Roosevelt is dead, and Winter
night will worry through with the
wolf ng down the flue.
Oh hapyy man that has his hold
stocked up against the winter's cold
and has no urgent need to rock how
many storms may sweep his deck;
who has his pantry bulge with
kraut, and all things shipshape,
in and out, and all the products
of his clime right up in storage
all the time.
The laws of Santa Claus are
good, and in the end are what we
would desire they were that is to
say, Christmas is everybody's day.
A single sock above the fire is all
a body should require, and there
before the glowing log nobody
keen to be a hog.
In such a spirit it was said that
all days are to get ahead except
this one, which was designed for
everyone to get behind. The mer-
ry holidays will come, and Santa,
sliding on his turn, will belly bus-
ter to the grate, and do his best,
at Any rate.
What remains of congress will
exchange experionces at Washing-
ton during the month, and the
man who sends Mr. Taft tho big-
gest Christmas turkey will get a
good outside j.b around the White
House.
Then January will be hero
To cbeer us now and then,
And in the glad and new-bor- n year
We'll all swear off again.
WANTS TO HELP SOME ONE.
For thirty years J. F. Boyer of Fer-
tile, Mo., needed help and couldn't find
It. That's why he wants to help some
one now. Suffering so long himself
he feels for all distress from Back-
ache, Nervousness, Loss of Appetite,
Lassitude and Kidney Disorder. Ho
shows that Eelectric Bitters work
wonders for such troubles. "Five bot-
tles," he writes, "wholly cured nio and
now I am well and hearty." It's also
positively guaranteed for Liver
Trouble, Dyspepsia, Blood Disorders,
Female Complaints and Malaria. Try
them, c at all druggists.
i
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buy
the way of Groceries, Dry Goods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
and kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the
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you will greatly reduce the high cost of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be music teachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.
-- Thousands have tried our business meth-
ods and are satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.
KEY. IKL HICK'S 11)11 ALMANAC.
The Rev. Irl It. Hick's Almanac for
1911, that guardian angel in a hundred
thousand homes, is now ready. Not
many are now willing to bo without
it' and the Rev. Il l R. Hicks Magazine,
"Word and Works." The two are only
One Dollar a year. The Almanac is
33c prepaid. No home or office should
fail to send for them, to Word and
Works Publishing Company, St. Louis
Missouri.
GETTING EVEN WITH MAMMA.
A little girl had been so very
naughty that her mother found it
necessary to shut her up in a dark
closet in that family the direst
punishment administered. For
15 minutes the door had been lock
ed without a sound coming from
behind it. Not a whimper, not a
sniffle.
At last the stern but anxious
parent unlocked tho closet. door
and peered into the darkness. She
could see nothing.
"Whatare you doing in there?"
she cried.
And then a little voice piped
from tho blackness:
"I thpit on your new dress and
I thpit on your new hat, and I'm
waiting for more thpit to come to
thpit on your new parasoll"
GAINED HIS SYMPATHY.
The business man was sitting in
his office, thinking of starting for
home, when a suspicious looking
person came in with a leather bag
in his hand.
"Give me $25," said ho, "or I
I will drop this on the floor."
"What's in it," asked tho busi-
ness man.
"dynimite."
"What'll it do if you drop it?"
"Blow yon up, sky high."
"Drop it," said tho b u 8 i n e s
man, "my wife told me this morn-
ing to end up a sack of flour and
I forgot it. I guess it will take
just about as much dynimite as you
havo there to prepare mo for the
bio wing up I'll get at home."
The tramp shouldered tho bag
and sadly and silently hied. He
had once had a home himself.
you can any- -
all
(3o.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.
017228.
Department of the Interior, U.
S. Land Office at Roswell, New
Mexico, October 3, 1010.
Notice is hereby giveg that Rob-
ert Palmer, of Elkins, N. M., who,
on March 2G, 1900, made II. E.
serial, No- - 017228, for Si SWi
Section 28, and SiSE, Section
20, Township 6 S, Range 28 E, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Commuta-
tion Proof, to establish claim to tho
land above described, before II. P.
Lively U. S. Commissioner, in his
office, at Elkins, N. M., on thc2G,
day of Nov., 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses.
John F. Carroll, Charles E.
Miller, George W. Bice, William
D. Smith, all of Elkins N. M.
T. C. Tilltoson,
oct 21 nov 25 Register.
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
Not Coal Land.
, 0 890.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, October 27, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Oottlib
J. Frick, of Kenna, New Mexico, who,
on August 23, 1909, made Homestead
Entry Serial No. 06890 for SWV4SW
Section 26, SESE Section 27,
NEKNEU Section 34, NWNW Sec-
tion 35, Township 5 S., Range 30 E.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before W. D. Chancey,
U. S. Commissioner, at his office in
Kenna, New Mexico, on the 23rd day
of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles Carnilchael, Harry R.
Thomas, John A. Kimmons, Thomas
P. Crume, all of Kenna, New Mexico.
ARTHl'U K. Cl'RREN,
Register.
NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.
Non Coal Land.
011131.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., Oct.
21, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Brantl y
E. I'ittillo, of Judson, N. M., who, on
Sept. 17, 190C, made Hd. No. 1)382
serial 011131, for KEVt, Section 11,
Township 6 S, Range 33 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before W. D. Chancey, L S.
Commissioner at claimant's residence
on tho land at or near Judson, N. M.,
on the 9th day of Dec. 1310.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Charley F. Prlco,
Robert M. Little,
Carl Case,
John B. Creech, all of Judson, N. M.
T. C. TlLLOTSOJ.
Register.
The Kenna Record
V T, COWGILL, Editor and Pub'i
. MRS. COtaLL Local Editor.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
Kntircd February Ith, 1907, it the Ken-- u,
New Meiieo, Peit Office, as second
din Mail Matter.
Subscription $1.00 Per Year.
In Advane.
A4Tertlslnt Rate Mada Known on Application
TERRITORIAL LANDS.
The list enumerated below
contains the .vacant school and
institutional: lands in Chaves
County on December 1st 1910.
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EXDS
To many, winter Beason of
trouble. Tho frost bitten toes and
fingers, chapped hands and lips, chll
blalns, cold sores, red and rough skins,
prove this. But such troubles fly be'
fore Bucklln's Arnica Salve. A trial
convinces. Greatest healer of Burns,
Bolls, Piles, Cuts, Sores, Eczema and
and Sprains. Only 25c at. all druggists.
SAYKD FROM Ay AWFUL DEATH
How an appalling calamity in his
family was prevented is told A.
D. McDonald, of Fayettevllle, N. C, R.
F. D. No. 8. "My had con'
sumption, ne sue was very
thin and pale, had no appetite, and
seemed to grow weaker every day,
all remedies failed, till Dr. Kink's New
Discovery wna tried, and so complete
ly her, that she has not been
troubled with rough since. It is
tho best nifcdklne I ever or heard
of." For coughs, colda, lagdppe,
hemorrhage bron
chial troubles, it has no equal, 50c and
$1.00 Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by druKclKts.
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
tOCAt APPLICATION'S, u they eannot rearfc
the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a blood or cotiHtl.
tutlonai disease, and order cure It you must take
Internal remedies, Hall's CataT'll Pure U taken In.
trmally. and arts dlreetly noon the bjopd and rtmertn
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure not a quack tnodlr
cine. It wan nrrscrlhed by one ot the beet physicians
kith
saw
ennntry lor year and n a regular prcsfrlptioiij
composed tf me nrsl ionics Known, coinmiica
the best blood purifier, acting- dlrertly on the
muroill surfaces. Tho perfect comhlnatlon of the
two Inaredlenw la what produces such wonderful
la curing catarrh. Heed tor testimonial free.
V. ( Hr.NKY tu., rropa., loicuo, cj.
Bold by prucelsta. prlee "Sc.
Take Hall 'a Family l'lia fur constipation;
notice for publication.
01028.
Department of tho Interior, V. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, October 25, 1910.
Notice la hereby given that Edmond
B. Piothro, of Kenna, New .Mexico,
who, on November 17, 1008, made
Homestead Entry Serial, No. 01028,
for NW14SW14, Section 34, NEHSEVi,
mid South Half of Northeast quarter of
Section a:!, Township 5 8., Range 30
E., N. M. P. Meridian, lias filed
of Intention to Final Commuta
tion Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before
Chanroy, IT. s. Commissioner,
office In Jvenna, New Mexico,
12th day of December, 1010.
w.
at
on
Claimant names as witnesses:
his
the
.T. George NorthcuU, William n.
Scott, Thomas Yv". Carmlchael and
Robert L. Rober ron, of Kenna,
New Mexico.
ARTHUR E. CrUREN',
Register.
NOTICE rmLlCATION.
020215.
Denartment of the Intprior. U. S.
Ixind Office 'at Roswell, Atexleo,
November r,, 11)10.
Notice Is hereby given that Earl J.
Howard, of ISoaz, ,ew Mexico, wno, on
September 24, 1909, Homestead
Serial No. 0202 in, for SWy,, Section 2
Township 7 Range 29 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Find Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above des
cribed, before 11. P. Lively, P. s. Com
missioner, In his office at Elklns, New
Mexico, on the 17th day of December.
1910.
l'Olt
N'Cw
Claimant names as witnesses:
Carl Jordan, le R. Robertson, Walter C. Eaton, Marlon O. Mills, all of
Boaz, New Mexico.
TILLOTSON,
Register.
NOTiriJ FOR lTRLlCATIOX.
017638.
Department of the Interior, U.
Land Roswell, New Mexico,
November 5, 1910.
T. C.
S.
at
Notice is hereby given that Carl
Jordan, of Boaz, New Mexico, who, on
April 23, 1909, made Homestead Serial
No. 017G38, for NW'A, Section 12,
Township 73., Range 29 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish" claim to the land above
described, before H. P. IJvely, IT. S.
Commissioner, in his office at Elklns,
New Mexico, on the lith day of De
cember, 1910.
Claimant names as
Earl J. Howard, Walter C. Eaton, Lee
R. Robertson, Marlon O. Mills, all of
Boaz,. New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
" Register.
NOTICE PUBL1CATI0X.
054D7.
Non Land.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., Nov. 15,
1910.
FOR
Coal
Notice is hereby given that
C. Pattlllo,.of Boaz, New Mexico, who,
mi riolii-- u ijuiiuiai pm- - 8tead Entry Serial No. 05i:.6, forposes Jilanlc applicat ions o r SWUNEVi Lots 1 2
a
In to
4, lownsnip 1 ., ttange zi in. si. 1:
has filed notice of intention
to
,.lalnl Meridian,Liana &ailta P. to
WINTER TROUBLES.
writes,
thma, croup,
notice
Office
witnesses:
James
Meridian,
In his office at Elklns
New Mexico, on the 4th day of Janu
Public a1 J11
Willam A. Stansoll, Dan C. Savage,
Walter C. Falon, William I. Johnson,
all of Boaz New
T. C.
Register.
NOTICE I I 1 BI.K ATI0.
Department of tho Interior, l S
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, October 27, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that Philip
M. Moore, of Elida, N. M who,
January 27, Homestead
Entry No. 01948, for Ei2NWt,i and
E',iSWy, Section 24, 4
Range 29 E., M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to
Commutation Proof, establish
land above before D.
Chancey, V. at his
in Kenna, N. M., on the 2uth
day of 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. Smith, Charles H. Myers,
Oen G. Eldredge. John A. M. Biles,
all of Elida, N. M.
ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register.
N
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JEWELER
When ylMi waul to buy a
or Cluck; when you
want a Watch or Clock
when you want a
Wedding King, an Engage-
ment liing ain thing in
tho linn of Jewelry; when
you need glasses, . cr want
your eyt sight tested re
member Zink the Jeweler
and Optician :: ::
Roswell,
W. ZINK,
V. 1
'
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remedy, thousands testified.
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Township
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December,
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KOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
07130.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, October 25, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that Homer
Freeman, of Ellda, New Mexico,
on January 27, 1910, Homestead
Entry Serial. No. 07130, for SE" SEVi.
Section 13, T. 4 S., R. 29 E., Lot
Sec. 19 and Lots 3 and Section 18,
lt niake I,lual Commutation Proof,On application tOllie TWritnri'il 4 S.,eatabIlan t0 the land hasat JJe, before H. U. S. make Fin
Ervien,
is a
by
sister
as
cured
ag
all
all
with
I"
Cl
J.
matte
all
made
S.,
Commissioner,
Mexico.
TILLOTSON,
"J
on
1908, made
S.,
N.
make Final
to claim
to V.
S. Commissioner,
office
re-
paired;
Q.
N. M.
OVER
sending
h.nrinmrlr
niouLlid,
!R
iNOW
Fresh,
to
Gardoner
G
10
COLLECTION
t'nw
Land
who,
made
1
4
above
Range 30 E., N. M. P.
notice of
al Commutation Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before W. D. Cllancey, U. S.
Commissioner, at his office In Kenna,
New Mexico, on the 12th day of De
cember, 1910.
intention
Claimant names as witnesses:
Dana G. Elwcll, Charles H. Myers,
Andrew J. Smith, Ben G. Eldrldge, all
of New 'Mexico.
Planter
filed
ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
0C628.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, October 25, 1910.
Notice Is hereby Riven that Sallie
Shepherd Yates, of Kenna, New Mex-
ico, who, on June 11, 1909,. made
Homestead Entry Serial, No. 0ti628,
for NE, Sostion 18, Township 5 S.,
Kanxe 31 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to tho laud above described, before
V. D. Chantey, If. S. Commissioner,
at his office In Kenna New Mexico,
on the 12th day of December, 1910,
Claimant names as witnesses:
William B. Scott, John A. Klmmons,
Thomas W. Carmlchael, Willie A.
Fry, all of Kenna, New Mexico.
ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register.
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If
your
your
fully
P. T. Bell & Co.,
South .side (if railroad i
Still have a few Dry Goods, nt Cost and below. If
you wish a share in the good tiling
Vou Will Have to Hurry!
Also have a full lino of groceries. My moto is:
Buy For Cash Sell For Cash,
Thereby giving you the lowest of prices.
Don't Forget The Place.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
NOTICE.
you are Proving up on
claim be sure and read
Publication Notice care-whe- n
it appears in the
paper, and if there are any er
rors notify this otnee promptly
and they will be corrected.
John Falxa was up from Hope
Tuesday, to look after his farm
and hordes. He says lie has to
secure new range fir his sheep,
Or scatter them out in smaller
bunches. He lia-- about 4000
head in his flock.
, W. P. Littlefiehl and wife are
at Austin, Texas, and Mrs. O
T. Littlefield and her Mother,
Mrs. Steck, left Tuesday for a
visit at Austin.
Closing out at Cost and less
than cost our Wins' ar.d toys
Clothing. Now is the time to
fit yourself out wi h a good suit
at low price. J. G, Noi thcutt.
Postmaster Ma: hut's father
and mother hare been visiting
Vkiv fViio maolr 'ill ov saniD t f' 1J1111 I'll n J tv7 vwav
' look after their claim, but as
there is nothing to do on the
land at this saeson of the year
tney win noi rem un long.
Did you kn w that J. G.
Noi thcutt had stocked up his
store with a complete tine of
Groceries! All New, Fresh, and
First Quality and at fair price
Call and see.
W. 11. Cooper is home again,
after a few weeks spent in the
Valley, boxing apples.
New Grocoiios, nt Northcutts- -
M. O. Mills, of Boaz', brought
his genial countenance up to
Kenna again last Saturday and
spent the time between trains
attending to business and meet-
ing friends. -
Rememcer Northcutt's when
you need Groceries. Fresh stock
to select from. Get our prices.
C-
- II Logm writes us from
Oklahoma that he don't expect
to get to New Mexico before
spring. He is on a leave of ah
sence, sodont have toccme.
President Taft's message is
out, but as it fills four pages of
a six column paper the Record
passes it up. It treats of every-
thing that agitates except the
style of womens' hals, and the
prevalence of pi nine dogs in
New Mexico
Mis King, who has a claim
west of here, has bee employ-
ed as telegraph operator at Ken-
na in the place of Frank Hen-
derson, vlio ha3 been transfered
to Amarillo.
If quality and price in Grocer-
ies is any inducement to you
Try Northcutt's
If the passenger I rain from
the north is not late these days
it is not tho pas enger train.
You were mistake:!.
HANkS ON SPUE THINtt NOW.
"I'll never he without Dr. King's
New Lite Pills again, writes A.
Schlngeck, 647 Elm St.. Buffalo. N. Y.
"They cured me of chronic constlpa--l
tion when ell others failed. . Un-
equalled for Biliiousness, Jaundice, In
digestion, Headache, Chills, Malaria
and Debility. 25c at all druggists.
A letter from W. D. Evans,
who is at Buck Range, Arkan-
sas, on leave of absence, states
he is doing well, has work every
V
All
day, hopes to be able to get a)(1 ,)0.e t,K, rying ordt,aI
a niue money to uiegoou t credit. arc well
UUlU.IItS Ul.K, rnsirlnnf.w ..f Pn
is bound to I and a host ( f friends
from his boys' unbounded success
mens' and is offering happiness in life's voyage
them at and bel ter. This The hi mother a number
is a good chance to save some of other friends to
money and it's scree
Some tho railroad officials
camped with us, in their special
car, a days week, and
our town prophets arc looking
wise and working over time
Well, if something should hap
pen to put Ken na on tho map,
"Barkus is williu
Wo have as nicd a lino of gro
ceries as yen would care to se
lect from at l ight prices
Call and sea what- we ;an do for
you on sugar and coffee.
J. G. Northcutt
When Christmas and the hoi
iday expenses are met the aver
age man won't have enough
money left to buy a snow bird,
even if thev were selling at 30
cents a flock.
Commissioner Chancey has
moved his office to the Bryan
store building, south of ihe
bank.
If you don't call and look over
those Christmas
cult's you are lial
goods
the
very article you were intendin
buy. Lots nice things for
all sorts of people men, boys
women, girls, babies, bachelors,
old maids, book agents and the
school mams.
School Notes,
The enrollment for the term
at the end of the 511I month is
(;2. 'Ihe average attendance for
the month was 51 No neither
absent nor tartly was 59. No.
recitations daily are 21
The Thanksgiving program
yet coin
ing ana the Society will givo a
Christinas program. Everyone
success.
mi. . t? ji. . it
i . ii . it .1Classes ioiiows mis montii
"A class" Muses Addio Bryan
and Beatrice Caoper are a tie for
1st and will shard alike
class.'' Maggie Ut
honors, Marvin
Walter Anderson tin fur
honorr "C class" William
Bi-yan- . Sarona L-- o and (riy
B:11 are a tii) for
1st honors. "D class" Baluh Fry
and Kate Anderson a lie for 1st
honor.
6Kenna Tin Shop. i
Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of J
Galvanized and Tin Work. O
Repairing Neatly and Promp- - ft
ly Done.
Kimmons Bros
South the Kimmons Lumber Yard.
BOREN CLAYTON NUPTIALS.
On Dec, 4th at high noon Mr.
Joseph Boren and Miss Mable
Susan were married
the hospitable home Mr. and
Mrs. V. B, Scott in Kenna, Rev.
P. A. Grove officiating. Bride
and Groom wore handsomly at
and tim1
ueioro TI.ev
!rrtwv. Plmuoc
Northcut admiring
stock of and wish them
doling, and
cost, ide's and
were present
of
few this
and
honor the occasion; among them
were Mr. and Mrs Howell, of
Roswell. Mr. and Mrs. Scott
were veiy and enter
taining hns's, and served t heir
weding guests with a deiightfu
and sumptuous repast, which al
All present will re
member this happy occasion
an evergreen oasis in tho d sort
of life. The high contracting
parties took the evening train
for a weding trip to Roswell
m &km m
BiiCSaB'S HCi S'JCCEr.D !
SPECIAL, OFFER:
V u!M Nr-- Ilo.'tiw. A trial 1
:jf lakkftyuu our cfiuw.eut CH3U:nfe7.
i ti&i: 10
TartellM: Lt--1
liUAHAn'ltrtl TO PLfcASii
Writs y; Mention this Piper.
; tcili it.: Cn ct vcrn:-- i 'i .'.-lr- , Hint
f-r-
at North t, y?jto miss
to of
of
of
ant
at
Umie
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CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, IT. S.
Land Office at Sumner, N. M.,
Novrmber 14, 1910.
A sufficient contest afiiuVivit Itavtng
filed ir. t'nis office by Colon S. Wilssn, of
Kenna, K, M , contestant iiainst Ilonie- -
steaj Entry No. 017636, matle April 23rd,
1909, W SV 4, NE 1 4 SW
and SW 4 of Sec. 13, Tp.
Ran;;e 30-E- ., by Jack DuJ;c, contestee, in
which it is alleged under d.:te of September
30, 1910, that said Jack Duke has wholly
abandoned said tract, has resiJed upon,
improved or cultivated said laud or any part
thereof for more than six months next prior
the Literary t'OCl'ely was pl'O- - to date of affidavit, and that said alleged
bv SOine as the lies,t No. sence from the said land was due to bis
jer.deipd. Christmas its
are as
Bi
2. id
all
of
as
will
r.ii;
for 12
SF.
not
not
in the Army, Navy or Marine
Corps of the United State; in of warj
and that said entryman lias never establish- -
d a residence upon said land, and has nev- -
get busy and help make it a er at any time cultivated or improved any
blooming
honor
"B van
Kibersni
a
Urokehire
Iron
of
Clayton,
separate
pleasant
enjoyed.
Fort
been
employment
time
portion thereof: Said parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond and offer evi-
dence touching said allegation at 10 o'
clock a. in. on January 12, 1911, before
V. D. Chancey, U.S. Commissioner, at his
offiee in Kenna, Chaves County, N M.,
and that final hearing will be held at 9 o'
clock a. m., on January 23, 1911, before
the Register and Receiver at the United
States Land Office at Ft. Sumner, N. M
The said contestant having in a proper
affidavit filed November 14, 1910, set forth
facts which show that after due dilligence
personal service of Lis notice cannot l.e
made, it is hereby ordered and directed that
such notice be given by due and proper
publication. ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register.
CcooeQOGGcooQ'.so'.i'StseaQ
R R. L.
e
NORTH 61 DE
Acrrnt f.ir P,nl,nnJU C..
8
ROBERSON,
Tb Barber
Laundry, of Amarillo, Taaa
O Phon. No, 13 O
H R. THOMAS, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon,
KENNA. NEW MEXICO.
f Caila Promptly Aniwirtd. f
W. O. W.
Meets every 2nd and 4th Sat
urday evenings in each month.
All members are expected to
come out. And all visiting
Sovereigns are cordially invited
. J. F. Brogdon, con. com.
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.
Kenna Lodge No. 35
I. O. O. F.
Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting members cordially in-
vited. P. L. Cixbb, N. G.
G. J. FiucK, Sec
W. D. Chancey;,
U.S. COMMISSIONER
' All business carefully ano
promptly attended to. Drop in
and see me, Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
to give you any information
within my knowledge.
Office at
Printing Office Building,
Kenna, N. N
CONTEST NOTICE.
8002.
Department of the Interior, Cnited
States Land Office, Roswell, N. M..
Nov. 22, 1910.
A suflclent contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Oliver W.
Bishop, contestant, against Homestead
Kntry No. 12303, made August 12th,
1907, for, tiW'V Section 10, Township
6 S., Range 20 E., by Thomas J. Martin
contestee, In which It is alleged under
date of Slay 10, 1910, that said Thomas
J. .Martin, has wholly abandoned said
tract, has not resided upon, improved
or cultivated said land or any part
thereof for more than one year next
prior to date of affidavit, and that said
alleged absence from said land was
not due to his employment In the Arm,
Navy or Marine Corps of the United
States, In lime of War,
uld parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. in. on January 3, 1911, before U R.
Robertson, Notary Public, at his office
in Boaz, Chaves County, New Mexico,
and that final hearing will be held at 9
o'clock a. m. lanuary, 1911, 13 before
the Register and Receiver ut the United
States Land office In Roswell, New
Mexico.
That said contestant having In
a proper affidavit filed November 22,
1910, set forth facts which show that
after due dilllgence personal service
of tills notice can not bs made, It U
hereby ordered and directed that such
notice be given due and proper publi-
cation.
T. C. T1LLOTSON.
Register.
NOTICE TO COR--
RESPONDENTS.
- County correspondence on
matters of general interest ia
velcomc and appreciated. Neigh-
borhood news is especially de-
sired. All matter intended for
publication should reach us as
early in the week as possible,
not later than Wednesday at
farthest, and if by southbound
train should be mailed so as
to reach us Tuesday evening.
In writing names please use
care to write them plainly
and do not say "Mr. Smith, Miss
Jones or Mrs. Farris," but write
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. II. Far-
ris or Miss Hattie Jones," as
the case msy be, so that the
readers may know which Mr.
Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss Far-
ris is the cybject of the item,
and thus svoid confusion of
names and parties.
MRS. W. T. COWGILL,
Local Editor.
Let wonderful WASHVVAX
do your family washing; saves
rubbing and saves the clothes;
makes them clean, sweet and
snowy white. WASIIWAX is
a new scientific compound that
washes in hot or cold watei
without the use of soap. It
is entirely harmless and differ-
ent from anything you have
ever used. Send ten cents,
stamps today for regular size
by mail. You will be glad you
tried it,
troduce
where.
Agent3 wanted to
every-Addre- ss
WASIIWAX CO.,
St. Loui3, Mo.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Kon conl land.
011345.
Department of the Interior IT. S.
Land Office nt Roswcll. New Mex-
ico, October 3, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Fred
Moore, of Boaz, New M e o,
w h o, o n October 2 0.
1900, made II. E. No. 08U.
serial No. 011315, for NE, Sec-
tion 33, Township 6 South, Range
29 E, N. M. 1 Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before W. D. Chance.y, U. S. Com-
missioner, at the claimant's resi-
dence, at or near Boaz, N. M., on
the 20th day of Nov., 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John N. S. Webb, Stella M. Pat-till- o,
Will iam Iv. McCo rmick,
William A. Stansell, all of Boaz,
N. M.
T. C. Tillotson,
oct 2 1 nov 25 Register.
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
NOVEMBER.
Temperature.
Moan maximum, 05 3(5 mean
minimum, '1-7- 5 moan, 48-5- 5
maximum 75; date 24th; mini-nijm.dat- e,
10; date 21 Greatest
daily range, 51.
Precipitation.
Total, 00-10- 9 inches. Great-
est in 24 hours. 00; dale, fth.
Number of days with .01
inch or more precipitation, 1,
clear, 21; partly cloudy' 7;
(Inidy, 2. Killing frost, 21.
D. C. Savage, ob-
server, postoffice' address, Boaz,
N .M.
Is one of the best located towns
in New Mexico. It lies in a little valley on the
Eastern Railway of New Mexico, a branch of the San-
ta Fe running Southeast from Amarillo Tex,, through
the towns of Hereford, Texico, Clovis, Portales into the
far-fam- ed city of Roswell, N.M., thence through the
fertile Pecos Vally to Carlsbad, and on again into Texas.
But first, a few lines about the NEW STATE;
New Mexico
122,000 Square Miles;
72,000,000 Acres of Land,
50,000,000 Yet Subject to Entry;
7,000,000 Sheep, Producing, annually,
2o,ooo,ooo Pounds of Fine Quality Wool.
1,Soo.ooo Cattle, Shipping over 200,000 annually.
RICH IN MINES.
GOLD,
SILVER,
COPPER,
LEAD,
ZINC,
IRON ORE, and
Billions of Tons of Fine COAL.
Population of 326,396
Must be a good country, where so many people pre-
fer to live. Now a little more about New Mexico, and
then well talk again of KENNA.
There aro 3,500 miles of railroad
and 200 mih r more, under con-
struction. There aro fiuil3 of
all kinds teige in sizevbest in
quality, including figs but. not
citri's, vegetables of all classes
celery shipped a thousand nnls,
tspargus, Mesilla valley ediblt;
onion (excellent Ionic for rheu-
matism or neuralgia,) and all
eertals. Our wheat took first
prize for weight and qualify at
the World's Fair at Chicago,
oats second prize. Mew Mexico
Alfalfa vields from thice to five
crops a year. We have bay and
all farm products, besides the.
precious metals mentioned In
various localities there are fur-q-ioi- se
unexcelled in the. world,
garnets by the peck, that cut in
beautiful designs, onyx pet 1 i
fled wood peridots, bicarbonate
of soda, marble of many colors,
billions of tons of gypsum, petio-leu- m
salt and building stones in
varieties and co'ors.
New Mexico has a dozen daily
115 weekly, sever! semi-weekl- y
and numerous monthly and quar
terly periodicals., 7$--. vxz z&
New Mexico has a good system
of public schools as can be
found anywhere. Towns have
from oho to oight school buil-
ding, some costing $50,000 or
more. There are 1, 300 teachers,
m ile aud females, about 100,000
pupils; many religious denomina
lions have schools and colleges
in many towns, cities, vilages
and even in Indian towns
(pueblo.--) with thousan Js of
pupils.
What we want to impress on your mind about KENNA is this: It is a lit-
tle new town in a new country that you ought to live in. It is in CHAVES
COUNTY, one of the best counties in th? rtite. we have schools and churches,
good water, healthful climate, and we r.;.. .;::rrotinded by good lands. It is a
fine farming and stock country. You c ; et you a good home here. There
is still good Government Land within 13 to 20 ni'es of Kenna, and you can get
320 acres free by residing upon and cultivating it.. We have a United States
Commissioner here, and he will help you to get land. We want you to come
and build you up a home. If you want more information write this paper.
GET YOUR EYE ON
N. M
